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1、Study background 
•  There are 13 wild cats in China which 

take 35% of the world felids. 
 



  
•  However, field research on these rare 

species is much needed for effective 
conservation actions. 

•  Eurasian lynx has a wide distribution 
throughout the north, northwest and 
southwest China. It is listed as 2nd grade 
national protection species. 



Distribution map of lynx in China 



　 •  This study monitored the lynx and its main 
prey, roe deer at Saihanwula biosphere 
reserve to find out population trend and 
influence factors in conservation. 

•  The Saihanwula biosphere reserve was 
entitled national nature reserve in 2000 
and became a membership of MAB in 
2001. Since then the wildlife and habitat 
was under better protection.  



  

Location of Saihanwula biosphere reserve  

118°18´-118°55´E， 

43°59´-44°27´ N 

Area：1040 000 ha 



Study areas 

Core ares 



2、 Monitoring results 
•  In November 2006, we found foot tracks of 

a mother lynx with her cubs at a core area 
of the reserve.  



  •  A poached adult male was found in 
December 2008 and a territory individual 
was pictured in October 2011.  



There were at least three 
territory lynx active at this 

area of 110km2.  



  •  In December 2006, a single line of lynx 
tracks was recorded at another core area 
of the reserve.  



  •  Since then more active traces were got. 



  •  In January 2008, one lynx entered our 
capture cage.  



  •  A mother lynx with her two sub-adult cubs 
were pictured at the prey remains of our 
radio tracked roe deer in November 2011.  

http://news.cntv.cn /china /20111223/101939.shtml  



According to body shape 
and patterns of the camera 
photos there were 5-7 lynx 
living at the core area of 

150km2 by 2011.  







  •    



  •  Based on field survey the lynx population 
would increase. 

•  However, poaching is still the major threat 
on the recovery of Eurasian lynx and more 
actions restraining this disturbance are 
needed at the reserve.  



3、 Future research objectives 

1.  Exact population and sex ratio by 
molecular approaches.  

2.  Long term camera trap monitoring. 

3.  Capture and radio telemetry. 



  
Thank you！ 
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